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LOCAL URIEPS

(1, W. Wlngflnld, one of tli. prom I

uut farmeri of Mnlnllii, win lu (hi
illy on hualntirt Monday,

(iiMirua Hihmldl. of Hliuhnl on of
Hid well known mil In and hp rals
cm. wa In Orogou ( lly Monday

Jacob tiawalt, ono of lit. wull known
farmer of Muliilln, win tiiiinK tho
Oregon City vlaltora on Hunday.

Hum. HiilmnliKr , to tlin wlfa of
I. Kennedy, of ( unuiimti a ion.

with lr. C. A. Htunrt lu attendance.
I lorn. Tuesday imirnliiK nt o'clock,

September 10, to tlin wlfn of U it,
Talley, a daughter, weight 10 pounds,

SI Inn WrlKhl, of l.llicral, oim of the
well known realdenta of (tint place,

it In ttili ily ou business Thurs
day.

tirunt WIiIId, of Cnnby, ono of Ilia
well known bualnea men of that rlty,
was In llilv clly ou bualuoaa Tuc
ilny.

Minn f'lnra Hwales, of Hnliun a form
cr rt'lli'iil of t'lm kiimaa County, li
In Oil. city, llm guest of Mm. Wllllnm
Paddock.

Joaciili I,. Hcli'hi'r.of Mil li (i, waa
In Oregon City Friday. Mr, Hutch
cr went to Portland on hualneaa Hop
ping In till, clly on III. return trip.

Imvlit Holllciiiillcr antl family, re-

siding near Curtis, wcr. In Oil city
on Hunility on their way to Alberta,

nli., where they will vliilt the form
cr a relative.

Mini Morlctta Hickman, who hat
hccii v Ik It tn k at Hprlngwater and
K.lacada hat returned to her homo
on tlin Weal Hide. .Vina lllcknmn la
inn h Improved In health.

Elijah Colemnu. who la proprietor
of tho .Mmiiiliiln View Hotel at (iov
eminent t'amp, and nlo Kuldo of old
Mount Hood, wui In thla city Friday
ami while hero vlaltud frlendf.

Vr. Holme., ohm of tlin prominent
fiirmer. of IIIkIiIiiihI, by

hi. mot her, win In thla city ou Hun
(lay, having runin to meet III. wife.
who ha. linen vUltlim lu rortlnnd.

Ml, (iertrmln k'nlnhiunh, l,ouli
Klnhem and T. II .Fain-loug- eft
Tiietilay morning for Ogle Mountain
mine.. Ml. Faln-loug- will remain
at tlie mine, for aliout two week, via-I- t

Inn her brother.
Knill (iueiither and ton, Frank, of

Oswego, were lu thin city on Sunday,
IicIiik on their way to Hhuhel, where
they will visit friend, and relatives,
and also look after tho Inture.la of
the former'! farm.

t'hrl. llluhin, formerly of till, city,
hut now of I'ortliinil, waa In thla city
Saturday. Mr. lUuhm I. visiting at
I lie home of hi. .on, William, ot lteav
or ('reek; and al.o at tho homo ot
Mr. mid Mr.. Moelinku.

Mlii. Winifred Knowlton. of Holiller
Idaho, ha. arrived lu thla city, and 1.

a guent at tho homo of Mr. ami Mr.
(iiHirto Young. Mlii. Knowlton hm
been vlaltlug ndutlve. at Milk Creek
She I. a coualn of Mr. Youiik.

Mlaa K.ther Htout, of Chirkea, who
linn bei n .pcudlnK the pa.t month
vlaltlug relative, at Newport, hi In

thla city Saturday on her way homo
She w.u met In tills city by her fath
er, who accompanied her to Clarke.

Iiextor White, who .old 1)1. fwrmnt
Iteillnnd Homo time ago, ra nrnert 10

Oregon CHy IVilny from Eastern Ore-
gon, wbot l.e Iiii been looking fora

' location. Mr. WMto la .till undecided
a. to whi"') II. future homo will ho

Ml Nunda Wolfcr, who ha. been
vltltlng with her parent., Mr. and
Mr.. Hnvid Wolfcr of Molalln hna re-

turned to Oregon City and will act aa
deputy clerk i.t tho Electric Hotel,
during the ah.ence or J. J. Toliln In

the East.
Charle Hlldelirnndt. publisher of

the Milwaukie Appeal, whoaa plant
wa. totnlly deatroyed by tire lnt
week, waa In the city Thuradny. He
wa. formerly editor of tho Hcpulill-ca- n

nt Council Grove, Kan., and I.
planning to re.ume operation, at

M. E. Dlmlck, who hat beon con-

nected with Uracn A Company'
atoro In thla city for the pnal four
yeara, haa aold hi. Interest, and on
Saturday evening left for Portland,
where lie will make hi. future home.
Mr. Dlmlck will tnke a needed real for
a few week., after which ho will prob-

ably go Into biialne.t In I'ortlnnd.
Marahull and George k

have gone to Salem to arrange
for hnvlwr horae. tranBferred from
the fnlr there to the county fair at
Canhy. They will alao attend to
granting ronaeaalon. Mr. Laxelle
will nld O. I). Eby, Secretary of the
Clackamas County) fair Association,
In the detail work of the county fair.

Mrs. George of Now Era,
waa the recipient of a plenannt sur-

prise at her home a few days ago
when some of her friends called
on her birthday annlvercnry. The
afternoon was spent In a social man-

ner. Mrs. Urown Is the wife of George
Urown, the well known potato raiser,
who has made hit home at New Era
for mnny years.

liana Paulsen, a prominent citizen
of George precinct, was In Oregon
City Friday. He was) a mombor of
the House of Representatives from

Cluckamaa County about 10 years ago
According lo Mr. Paulsen' ttalnmeiit
there it very llitlo, If any sentiment
In hla community for county division,
and lie believes the Single Tax amend-
ment will he beaten In Goorge pre-l-

t nt least 3 lo 1.

George ('. Armstrong, one of the
prominent fruitgrower, of Clackamas
County, whine resilience It at lied-Iiiiii-

wtt In the city on Monday, Mr.
ArmalrouK brought In some of bis ap-
ples and plums, which found a ready
market at a good price. He hat four
dlTereiit varieties of plums and many
varieties of apples, three acres of
which have been' plunted to apple
trees, all of which are now bearlug
Ihu cholcont of fruit,

2 Couples Oct Licenses
l.lcenaea to marry wore tamicd

Thuradny to Klhe F. Moaes and Fred
I,, and Ida Helm and Carl T.
Ynerk. Tlin hitter couple waa mar-
ried by Circuit Judge Campbell In hla
cliaiiibera.

ESTATES Of TWO

County Judge llcatle Friday admit'
ted to probate the estate of Mullaaa
Hiibcock and Mary K. Guttrldge, Mra.
Iluticock'i was valued at M,-o-

and K. M. Habcock waa named
ailmliilatmlor. Mra. Guttrldgo't e

wat valued at $7,000 and James
(iiittrldge was appointed administrat-
or. Mrs. HiilK-ock- , who died recently.
hud been a resident of Oregon City for
ninny years, and Mra. Guttrldge wat
a of Sprinnwater.

PARENTS TAKE BOYS

WHO RAN AWAY HOI

Cluy Hepner, fifteen year of age,
and Hert I .en ford, alxtcen yeara of
age, who ran away from their hornet
at Hood Klver. were arrester here
Wedneaday by K. - Shaw. The lad a
were In the act of boarding a South-
ern Phc I tic tralif when Shaw found
them. Tney declared they were going
to Salem to pick bops. Tho parents
of (he lads came to Oregon City
Wednesday evening and the boys
were turaed over to them.

;, CALLS

WIFE NEGLIGENT

Alleging that his w ife neglected the
housework, and treated him cruelly,
Samuel Smith Saturday filed suit for
llvorce agalnat itebekah Smith. Tbey
were married In Waahlnxton. Alice
Pearson aeks a divorce from James
A. Pearson, alleging tunt her hus
band deserted her July 2, 1909. They
were married In Pendleton. Oregon,
December 19. 1907. Mrs. C. A. Cham
bers aaka a divorce from C. A. Chnm- -

burs. They were married In Torouto,
an., June 12, 1903, The plaintiff

Miys nis wlfo deserted him In Aug'
uat 1911.

Circuit Judge Campbell granted de- -

rrca of divorce in the following caacs
Saturday: Dora K. Fields against
nines II. Fielda; Kathryn lteardon

against John J, Keanton and Theldn
Ucriuind ngninst nenry demand.

GIRL LOSES SUIT

.
FOR FALSE ARREST

After hearing the evidence offered
by the plaintiff In the damage suit
of Anna nemrlch against Joseph
Hactiman, Circuit Judge Campbell
dlKinlased the action for lack of proof.
Tho plulntlff sued for 5,000 for auog-e-

fulHe and mnllclou prosecution.
A strip of land on the Clackamas Riv
er near Maker's llrldge waa claimed
by the plaintiff' parents and Hach
man. The bitter fenced the land and
ommencod clearing It. Mra. Marie

Hemrich, mother of the plaintiff, It
was njlcged trespassed on the land
and llachman had a warrant Issued
for her arrest. The constable, how
ever, arrnxted the daughter, who was
acquitted In a Justice of the peace
court. Mvy Stlpp represented the de
fendant, contending that the evidence
was not sulllclent to show that the

bilntlir had been damaged and Judge
Campbell sustained hi. motion Todls- -

las tho suit.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow' to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon well fix It up for you In
good shape and the other chap pays
the bill. You may be aura we will
neglect no detail to make a good
job of It for you. There many a
sample of our fine work running
around town.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main St Oregon City
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EX-WI-
FE HALTS

HONEYMOON TRIP

W, W, SMITH FORCED TO DEPOSIT
H0, ALLEOED DUE AS

ALIJMONY

FIRST SPOUSE'S NIECE IS HIS BRIDE

Meant Is Obtained Early In Morning

and Couple Married In Can-ma- n

by Juttlc of

Ptace

Hoon after he and bl former wife's
nelce were married at Caiicmah Mon-
day, Mrs. Eugenia Smith notified Cir-
cuit Judge Campbell that W. W. Smith
wna lu arrears $10 alimony. Deputy
Sheriff Miles found Smith and his
bride at Park place and took the bride-
groom to court. Ho dopoiilted $10
with County Clerk Mulvey, and was
Instructed to make answer to the
charge of being In arrears today.

Judge Campbell alao Issued an order
forhlilillng Smith from Interforrlng
with hit former wife. Mini EfTle Mor-
ris, who became bit bride Monday,
was formerly a teacher In the Park-plac- e

School, and lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. It Is the Intention of the
couple to go to Powell Klver, Ilrltlab
Ciiliimbla lo live.

Smith obtained the license to mar-
ry early Monday morning and ho and
Mlas Morris and Justice of the Peace
Samson met at the home of Luke May
lu Caneuuih, where Smith had been
boa rill iik. After the ceremony the
couple went to I'arkpluco, and It waa
reirted, they were preparing to

for Powell Ulver. Mra. Eugenia
Smith, however, heard of the marriage
In time to apply to the Court to com
pel her former husband to pay the all
iiiouy alleged to be due.

SETTLES ALIMONY

W. W. Smith, the bridge builder,
who became a benedict for the sec-
ond lime Monday, Tuesday paid to
hi first wife. Mrs. Kugenla Smith,
who obtained a divorce frlm him, $30
alimony. Smith and Miss Kllle Mor-ri- a

were married Monday morning at
Canemah, Juatlce of the Peace Sam-
son olllclatlng. Soon after the cere-
mony was performed he was taken
to the circuit court to show cause
why hn had not paid alimony as stip-
ulated In the decree granted hla first
wife. Smith and his bride will go to
Puwell Itlver to live. She formerly
was a school tencher In Parkplace.

WIFE, SUING, ASKS

L Y

Declaring that ber husband worth
more than $.10,000 and has an Income
of more than ViQO a month, Florence
Johnson Tuesday filed suit for dlvlrce
BMilnut Carl P. Johnson. They were
married Juy 2 1910, and have been
living In ClncVamaa County. The
plaintiff allegce thut her hutiband fre
quently treated her cruelly and Aug-ii-

22 struck her. Ada Qtiluihy sued
George It. Qutuihy for a divorce, al-

leging that he attacked her with an
ax May 15, 1911, while they were liv-

ing at tri Commercial Street, Port-
land. Alice Pearson reeks a decree
from James A. Penraon, alleging that
her husband nhnndoncd her July 2,

1909. They were married In Pendlo-to- n

December 19, 1907.

2 HUSBANDS AND 2

WIVES GET DECREES

Decrees of divorce were handed
down Tl u rail ay In the following di-

vorce suits: Kverelt K. vt. Kva Ellis; .
Chariot E. versus Mary J. Eaton; Jen-
nie versus Patrick J. Maxtlvld; Esth-
er versus Carl Mad8en.

Decrees of foreclosure were made
In the caaes of Kelnhold Welus versus
Thomas W. Lane and S. C. Fletcher
and Id i M. Dunites versus Julia and
Dominic Madona.

In tho suit of Jacob R. and Jacob
Ripley Cornog versus the Unknown
Heir of John, Murphy, deceased, a
decree wa entered, and decrees were ahanded down ngiiluat the following
defendants In the suits brought by
Harry M. Courtrlght for foreclosure
of tax liens and order of sale; Glad-
stone Real Estute Association, I.. La-
vish, Eastern Investment Co., E. O.
Cautleld, trustee, C. A. Maxtor, et al,
W. W. Myers Sarah C. and E. Parker
and Andrew C. and Matt Anderson.

WIFE GETS DECREE;

Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday
granted Edna Anderson a decree of
divorce against Oscar L. Anderson.
The plaintiff was given the custody
of their child, awarded $20 a month
alimony and her maiden name, Edna
Wooton, wa restored. Alleging that
her husband deserted her July 27, 1912
Nellie McDonald filed suit for a di
vorce-- against Ned McDonald. They
were married In Portland December
31, 1910. The plaintiff say her hus-
band wrote to her from Boaton, Mass.,
July 31, 1912, asking her to obtain a In
divorce announcing that be would
never live with ber again.

$100 Reward, $100.
TN mtlfft of thla paper wtll t Mraard to trthai Ihrra W il Icul on drtdrd dtaraa thnl

Drtm tbl to run m all iu BUrra. and that hi
Catarrh. Haiti Catarrh ur M Uw only pnattlv
cur mow known to iha mliaj frairrnity. iurr
brtnf ft mnttltutlonai 4Uraar, rrqutrM a fmautu-thm-

trmtrwnt. Hall') OsUrrfc "ura H takm
arting atrtrUy vptin the Mood and mumvN

urfarva of tho iyatm. therrby dfctmytng tha It
foundation of tht dtanur. and rfrtnf tr pattoit
Mranalh by bullimg up tho aonwtllutkwi and aaaMt.
tng nature In doing Ita work. Tho pmnrtrtora hart
ao much faith In lu rurally power that they oflt
On Hundred Dollar for any oaaa thai It (alia tt

re. Hen d for IM of tmiinaniala.
Addnwa r. J. C'HKNKY A CO., Toledo, a In
rVviri by art InttTiwta, ?r.
TaJu UaU i Family riUa (of aoBBtlpjiUOBV

CITY TRADE LAUNCHED

Without Any formal chrlatonlng or
ceremonies the steamer Grabaruona
waa launched at tho ship yards of
Joseph Supple In Portland Wednesday
afternoon, only the employes of the
yards and a few Invited giicHts being
prcaiint. The launching was without
the semblance of delay or accident
and when the slays were lin ked up
and little preaaure given by Juck
screws, the boat slipped Into the wat
er on an even keel and those aboard
were not even ahukeii by the side en
trance of the boat Into the water.

The Uriihamona la owned by the
Oregon City Transportation Company
which hat been lu the bulanets of
running steamers up the Willamette
for tunny years, first only to Oregoi
City, later further and now eipect to
liiilnluln a regular dally service be
tween Portland and Corvallls with
Hie Grahainona. In connection with
their other steamers Pomona and Ore-
gon.

The new steamer Is by far the best
bout In every way that ha been plac-
ed on the upper river run with a pas-
senger accommodation HZ and a
crew of 30 and fitted In every way et

high claa river boat. She Is 160
feet fn length, 30 feet beam and 4.6
feet depth and will carry 300 tons of
freight on a 3 foot draft. Her engines
are 1.1 by C feet stroke and her boil
ers will develop 700 horae power, the
speed 'Ming estimated at IS miles an
hour. Her wheel la 17.2 feet In diam-
eter and 18 feet wide, which eiplaln
her power and speed for such light
draft. The coat Is approximately

without fittings and will repre
sent a coat or j.i&.ooo w hen the starts
ou her first run.

Captain A. W. Graham will be ber
first muster, but It la intended that
Captain Clydo Itabbe will be In per
manent command.

LOCAL 01)0 FELLOWS

Judge and Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, of
Snlem, but formerly of this city, will
atart next Wednesday for Winnepeg,
Can., to attend the meeting of the
Sovereign Grand Iodge of I. O. O. F.
They ulao will go to Chicago, Denver,
Salt I.ake City. Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Judge Ilyanj wat In thla
clly Wednesday, a reception being
tendered him and Oscar Miller, of
Portland, who la alao a representative
to the meeting at Winnepeg and each
were presented with handBome lodge
collars. Theae men are members of
the Oregon City order, and this It the
first time that two members of one
lodge hnve been honored as delegates
to the Sovereign Grand Lodge.

About 150 person attended the all-da- y

meeting at the Willamette Church
Sunday. It being the celebration of
the third anniversary of the congre-
gation. Rev. M. C. Reed, of Portland,
delivered a permon In the morning
and Dr. T. II. Ford, pastor of the Meth-odl-

Church of this city, couducted
service in the afternoon. Lunch was
served at noon by the women of the
church, and the meeting was not ad-
journed until almost dark. The cele-
bration was' better attended an any
that had been held before, and the
congregation is in fine condition.
Members are being received at almost
every meeting.

Sore Eye of Three Years Standing,
cured. Mlas Effle Faulkner, New Cas-
tle, Pa., writes: Sutherland's Eagle
Kye Salve cured me of a case of sore
eyea of three yeara standing. I cheer-
fully recommend to any one In need
of such a remedy. For sale by Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

MEADE POST HONORS

DI BILL'S MEMORY

At the regular meeting ot Meade
Post, No. 2, Crand Army of the Re-
public, the following resolution was
unamlmously adopted:

"That by the death of our late Com'
rade D. K. IHU, PoBt Commander the
past year, we have lost a true and
honorable member and the community

good unright citizen. The charter
and the colors of the Post will be drap-
ed for the next thirty day In honor
of his memory. We extend to the
family our deepest sympathy In their
great sorrow, and that a copy ot these
proceedings be sent to them.

GEO. A. HARDING
H .S. CLYDE,
J. L. MATTOCKS.

Committee.

ITS HANDY TO HAVE AROUND

A Remedy for Many Use That la
Guaranteed by Huntley Bros.

Co.

Something that should be In the
medicine closet of every house and in
the grip ot every traveler Is Rexall
Mentholine Halm.

We seldom hear of a remedy that
can All so many emergency needs.
This la because It la designed espec-
ially for relieving pain and aa an an-
tiseptic. Menthol, known generally
as a reliable antiseptic and anodyne,
or pain reliever, la one ot the chief In-

gredients.
If you have Rexall Mentholine Dalm

in the bouse you will find it handy
dozens of cases neuralgia and

headache resulting from neuralgia,
toothache, chilblains, bruises, hives.
Insect bites, itching of nasal origin,
sciatica, to relieve Irritation cause by
the wind or sun, for use after shari-
ng.

Rexall Mentholine Halm I very
soothing and grateful to any sore. In-

flamed or tender skin or the mem-
branes of the mouth, nose or throat

Is cooing In effect, and penetrat-
ing, helping to quiet the Irritated I
nerves and restore comfort It la
guaranteend to give satisfaction or It
money back. Price, 25 cent. Sold

thl community only at our (tore.
The Rexall Store. Huntley Pro. Co.

MADMAN DIVES TO

DEATH UNDER TRAIN

r AILINQ IN ATTEMPT TO HAVE

FIGHT HE MUMBLES, "I'LL
FIGHT THE ENGINE"

BODY LITERALLY CUT TO PIECES

Psrkplaee Bulcldt Unidentified, Cor-on.-

Wllaon Will Have Ramaln
Buried Today Sevoral

See Tragedy

An unidentified man committed sul-
cide by Jumping In front ot a fait
Southern Pacific passenger train be-

tween thla city and Parkplace Tues
day afternoon. He evidently waa de
mented. Coroner Wllaon, who had
the body brought to thl city, wa un
able to And any letter In the man'
pockcta or any thing else that wluld
lead to bl Identification. He wat
fairly wel dressed, and I believed to
have beon about forty year of age.

Glenn Hammond, of Parkplace, who
witnessed the tragedy, say he I con-

fident the man wa mentally unbal-
anced. Hammond, whl was coming
to this city, met the stranger on the
railroad track. The man cursed Ham-
mond and wanted to fight. Hammond
argued with the maniac without avail
The fellow finally caught Hammond
by the arm and tried to push him off
the track. Apparently well satisfied
with what be bad done the man start-
ed toward Parkpjace, and at the In-

tersection of the county road and the
railway track be came upon loul
Hinder, Clayton Pierce and Emlle
Hcbatx, who were in a wagon. He
stopped them and demanded that one
get out and fight him. His request
was not granted and be started back
along the track toward Oregon City.
Soon the train came along and while
Hammond, Himler, Pierce and Schatz
were looking on tho stranger raised
both arms above bis head, and mum-
bled, "Well, they won't fight me; I
guess thla will," and dived headlong
luto the locomotive. Hla body was
badly mangled. Inasmuch a there
la no way of learning the man' Identi
ty Coroner Wllaon ha decided to
bury the body today.

The suicide wore three suits of
underwear, and two suits of cloth'
lng. Coroner llson said be wa
certain the man had not been drink
ing. Engineer Montgomery stopped
the train almost Immediately after
It struck the madman and he and
Conductor Gregory assisted In ex-

tracting the body from beneath the
trucks of the engine, where It wa
wedged.

SHERIFF MASS JUDGE

IN SUIT FOR WAGES

Sheriff Mas wa a Judge for about
two hours Monday. It was the sec-
ond time he ha worn the ermine since
his election as high sheriff. The law
provides that the sheriff Bhall try cer- -

cases In which attachments have been
asked and others are seeking the
money. The case was that of Tony
Durovltz and Slrl Lorenzo against
Vincetl Cacceconettl. for wages alleg-
ed to be due for working on a road.
The defendant bad about $250 worth
of wodd at Milwaukie which Tony Dido
alleged he purchased. Sheriff Masse'
Jury decided that the plaintiffs must
be paid from money realized from
the sale of the wood.

L

ATTENDANCE IS BIG

Mclaughlin Institute was opened
Monday Tor the school term of 1912-1- 3

with the largest first day's attend-
ance In the history of the institution.
About 106 pupils were enrolled and It
is expected that there will be more
than twice that number, which will
make the total enrollment about 20
per cent larger than last year. The
increased attendance applies to the
high school years as well aa the
grades. The state course of study Is
used in the grades as well as the high
school years, and commercial work
also Is taught.

TO

Announcemnt was made Monday
that single tax and other questions to
come up before the voter at the Nov
ember election would be discussed at
the first banquet of the season to be
given by the Congregational Brother
hood on the evening of Octoer 1.
Prominent advocates of alngleV'irf and
equally prominent opponents of the
measure will take part In the discus-
sion. Officer for the year will be
elected at the meeting. T. J. Gary,
president and J. A. Roake, vice presi
dent probably will not stand for re-
election, It being the custom to dis
tribute the honors among the mem
ber.

MRS. DAVID M'ARTHUR'9
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Mr David McArthur, a well Enown
resident ot New Era, was taken by
surprise at her home Monday after
noon, when friends called to assist
in the celebration of her sixty-nint- h

birthday. The afternoon was enjoy-abl- y

spent in singing Scotch songs,
and with Scotch recitations. A deli-
cious repast wa served. Mrs.

was presented with many
pretty articles In honor ot the occa-
sion.

I
Blood Poison

prevented by applying Dr. Bell' Anti-P-

ain to cuts, scratches and bruise.
destroys all septic matter, enables

the wound to heal without soreness.
Be nre to get Dr. Bell . For tale by
Harding' Drag Store.

I

AFTER LONC ILLNESS

Dorothy Holla Kellogg, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. II. F. Kellogg, died at
the family home on Twelfth Street,
between folk and Taylor Street,
Tuenday afternoon at 1:46 o'clock, af-

ter an ILrett of several month of
heart dlteaae. The girl waa very
bright and wa a general favorite
with her school mates.

Dorothy Kellogg was born In tbl
city December 10, 1898, and llv--

here all ber life. She waa a member
of the Paptlst Sunday School anu at-

tended regularly until ber illnes pre-

vented.
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg recently lost

their home by Ore, and the remain
of their daughter have been taken to
the home of Mr. and Mr. Frank
Whlteman, who live on the adjoin
ing proM!rtyi where the funeral

will be conducted this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, with the Rev. W. T. Mll- -

llkln, pastor of the Ilaptist Church,
officiating. The Interment will be in
the Mountain View cemetery. Those
wishing to view the remalna may do
so by calling at the Whlteman borne
between 9 o'clock and 11 o'clock this
morning.

Dorothy Keljogg 1 survived by her
parent and one sitter, Mis Stella
Kellogg, nurse at the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Portland; four brother,
I.yle, Lealle, Roy and Ronald Kellogg,
of this city. She waa the granddaugh
ter of Mr. A. M. Drayton, of Park-plac-

formerly of this city and alto
granddaughter of Mrs. Kellogg, of

Ninth and folk Street, Oregon City.

FINAL TRITE PAID

The funeral of Dorothy Kellogg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kel-
logg who died at the family home on
Twelfth Street between Polk and Tay-

lor Street, Tuesday, afternoon, wa
held Wednesday at 2 o'clock at
the residence of Mr. and Mra. Krank
Wbiteman. whose home adjoina that
of Mr. and Mrs, Kellogg. Mr. and
Mrs. Keliogg recently lost their borne
by fire, an- - since that time they have
lived in a tent. The service were
conducted by Rev. W. T. Millikln, pas-

tor of tbe Haptist church.
Dorothy Belle Kellogg wat born in

Oregon City December 10 1898, and
lived In this city all her life. She was
a bright girl, and was a general fav-

orite with ber schoolmates. She was
a member of tbe Paptlst church and
Sunday school, and attended regular
ly thete services. She Is survived by
her parents, one sister. Mis Stella
Kellogg a nurse in the Good Samar
itan Hospital, Portland, four broth
era, Lyle, Leslie, Roy and Ronald
Kellogg of Oregon City; her grand'
mother, Mrs. A. M. Brayton, of Park- -

place, and grandmother, Mrs. Kellogg,
of Ninth and Polk Streets.

The funeral service were largely
attended by friend of the family and
the floral pieces were many and beau
tiful.

E

IN MOUNTAIN VIEW

The funeral of Mrs. W. H. Moore,
who died last Friday at ber home in
Mount Pleasant waa held Monday
morning, Dr. T. B . Ford officiating.
The interment was In Mountain View
Cemetery. Mrs. Moore had been HI

since last March. She It survived by
her husband and five children, the
youngest being nine month of age.
Mr. Moore was one of the best known
women in Mount Pleasant, and bad
many friends throughout the county.
She was thirty-on- e years of age.

The population Clackamas County
Is still on the Increase. The old
stork has visited several homes In
this city the past few days. The

births have been reported by
Drg. H. S. and Guy Mount:

Born, September 6, to the wife of
F. J. Schwarts, Oregon City, R. F. D.

No. 1, a daughter.
Born, September 6, to the wife of

Robert Ketchem, of Jefferson Street
a daughter.

Born, September 7, to the wife of
M. E. Settelbauer, of Stafford, a son.

Born. September 7, to the wlfa of
Edward Carpenter, of Milwaukie,
daughter.

THE BEST PROOF

Oregon City Citizen Cannot Doubt
It

Doan's Kidney Pills were used
they cured.

The story was told to Oregon City
residents.

Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven tbe cure permanent
The testimony Is from this locality.
The proof convincing.
Mrs. A. M. Hollabaugh, 323 A. Grant

St., Portland, Ore., says: "For two or
three years I suffered from kidney
complaint and lnflamatlon of the blad
der. I bad considerable backache, but
the worse symptom ot my trouble was
a difficulty with the kidney secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me coon
after I began their use and In every
way lived up to all the claim made
for them." (Statement given Janu-
ary 16, 190.)

REINDORSEMENT.
Mrs. Hollabaugh wa Interviewed on

March 26. 1910, and the added to the
above: "My health haa been excellent
during the paat several years, due to
occasional use of Doan's Kidney Pills.

cannot say enough in praise of this
remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price (0
cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agenta for the United
State.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.
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DIES Or PARALYSIS

PROMINENT RESIDENT IS STRICK-

EN WHILE SEATED ON

FRONT VERANDA

WIDOW AND CHILDREN SURVIVE HIM

Funeral to be Held In Methodist
Church Tomorrow Morning

And Interment Will Be

In Portland

Edwin Richard, one of the most
prominent resident of Oregon City,
died of paralysis at the family home
on Twelfth and Main 8treet Wed
nesday morning about 11:30 o'clock.

Mr. Richards wa able to visit bl
friend In tbe neighborhood the tint
ot the week. While seated on the ver-
anda at his home Tuesday ha called
to his son, John, stating tbat he was
feeling III, and wished to be taken
into tbe house. He had suffered a
third stroke and wa unconiclout
until hi death.

Mr. Richard wa born at Mouse--
hole, England, October 3, .1843. He
waa married twice, bl first wife be
ing Mlts Emma Trembath, whom be
married in England, and who died
twenty-ai- x year ago In Portland. Hla
econd wife wa Mis Julia Wright,

of England. They celebrated their
sliver wedding September 6.

Mr. Richard came to America June
1863. settling In California. After

remaining in that state for several
years be moved to Portland with bl
family, and entered business In that
city, remaining there for twenty
years. He then came to Oregon City
but soon returned to Portland. He
subsequently returned to Oregon City,
where he was engaged in business for
seventeen years.

The deceased I survived by his
widow, Mrs. Julia Richards, one ion,
John Richards, of Oregon City, by the
last marriage, and four children by
tbe first marriage, as follows: Mrs.
Emma Stlgter of Los Angeles, Ed-
ward Richards of Portland, William
Richards of Lo Angeles, Mrs. Grace
Fields, of Sellwood one sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Pierre) of England and a
brother, Joe Richards of White Sal
mon. Wash.

Tbe funeral service will be held In
the Methodist church in this city Fri
day morning at 10:30 o'clock and the
remains will be taken to Portland,
where they will be interred In the
family lot In Lone tlr cemetery. Rev
T. B. Ford, pastor of tbe Methodist
church will officiate. Mr. Richards
was a devout Methodist

Residents of Gladstone, wishing to
attend the services, may leave on the
12:30 o'clock car, the service to be
held at tbe cemetery about 2 o'clock.

AGED MILL WORKER

George Klnsey, sixty-seve- n years
of age, died suddenly in bis room at
a boarding bouse on Water Street
early Friday morning. Coroner Wil-
son made, an Investigation and found
that death was due to pneumonia.
Klnsey, who was employed at the
Crown-Columbi- a Pulp ft Paper Mill,
had worked the day before, and com-
plained of pains In his chest He re-
tired early Thursday nlgtrt, and when
called to go work Friday morning did
not respond. He was found dead In
his bed. From a letter found In hla
trunk it was learned that a brother
lived at 278 Chestnut street, Chica-g- a.

and that relative live in Califor-
nia and Texas. The funeral will be
held today.
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From one end to the other
the temper is absolutely uni-

form. That's what we say
about

Simonds Saws
because we have the makers
guarantee that this is so.

Good Simonds Steel gives
a toughness to the teeth of a
saw that causes them to wear
extra long without filing.
They are sharp and they stay
sharp.

Sharp points cut, since all
the cutting of a saw is done
only at the point of the tooth.

What kind of a saw do
you want? We have hand,
rip and panel saws, compass,
keyhole, back saws, etc

Come in and ask to see tie
Simonds Saw

FRANK BUSCH
llth and Main Sta.

r


